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READING MATTER f)N EVERY PAGE.

I.( AN D PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-Made and Stolen

Everybody is for Local Option
Altoona wants a district court.
Who is willing to build us an offico ?

Fort Ilouck contains three prisoners.
The coal trade on Broad Top is lively.
Read the letter from India, on first page.
Henry & Co. have built a handsome office.
Who will bring us a load ofkindling wood?
Sore throat is a prevailing disease hares-

ways.
Don't forget the ride tournament on Satur-

day next. - - -

The name of coal oil is about to be changed
to "canned death."

The plasterersare at work at Long's new
house, on Hill street.

Have your sale bills printedat the joutoisr,

coke, neatand cheap.
Read the various letters under the bead of

"Voice of the People."
See in another column, advertisement about

lowa and Nebraska lands.
The Fire Company will practice, with the

engine, on Saturday next.
S. inanother column, advertisement about

lowa and Nebraska lands.
The county bridge, at Mill Creek, has been

repaired and is new passable.
w. 0. Cunningham, Esq., has bought the

"Italian Cottage" on the
The Broad Top Company is putting intheir

trestle siding to the new depot.
Job printing, in all its conceivahle;varieties,

a specialty at the JOURNAL office.
The religious revival in the A. M. E.Church,

in this place, is still inprogress.
The lire company are starting a library.—

Make them a present of a few volumes.
'fake her up tenderly, lift her with care;

none know how dearly she paid for her Lair.
The Lenten season commences on the 2Eth

inst., instead of the 15th,as stated last week.
The Voice isn't the meanest paper on our

exchange list, by a longrun, nor is it in its
dotage, either.

Mrs. Mary Bendon, of Galitzin, Cambria
county, died at the advanced age of 103 years,
a few days ago.

Anthony Forshey, killed a black snake,
measuring over three feet, nearPleasant Grove,
on last Monday.

Senator Petriken will accept our thanks for
a copy of the Report of the Board of Charities
of Pennsylvania.

Mr. S. B.Taylor, the sewing machine man,
loot a valuable uray mare, by death, on Thurs-
day morning last.

Dissolve ten cents worth of gunsarabic in a
gill of water, and you have twenty-five cents•
worth of mucilage.

Joseph C. Long, Esq., of Bloody Run, Bed-
ford county, has been appointeda Notary Pub-
lic by the Governor.

Go where you will, and the universal cry is
that Huntingdon has no respectable hotel
building. Why is this?

We have a new carrier this week, and ifany
of our subscribers fail Poreceive their papers
they will please notify us.

The individual who carried away from enr
office three numbers of Godey's Lady's Book
is politely requested toreturn them.

The Governor has approved the bill fixing
monthly return days in Huntingdon, Bedford,
Fulton, Juniata, and Unioncounties.

Mrs. Herncane, of West township, gave birth
to triplets, two girls and a boy, last week.—
They were all living at last accounts.

On Sunday last officer Westbrook made a
descent on a number of boys who violate the
Sabbath and otherwise misbehave themselves.

Capt. Edward Turner, of Saxton, is the
Agent of the Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals for Bedford
rounty.

The Central Pennsylvania Conference of the
3i. E. Churchis toconvene at Chambersbnrg,
March 4th, and is to be presided overby Bish-
op Merrill.

Our old Carrierhas taken theadvice of the
laineuted Greeley, and "Gone West." He ser-
ved our patrons well. We are sorry that he
has left us.

provision should be inserted iu the new
Constitution regulating public printing. Great
injustice is done the tai-payers under the pre-
sent system.

The most stupidattempt at wit, that wo have
seen for I. long time, is the effort of a Greens-
burg paper to do up the skunk business in
this county.

Somehody said, the other day, that .Mr.
Gage Las a "rough road to travel." We hope
Mr. Kaight will help him make it smooth. It
wants new iron.

Henry & Co. have built a handsome little
addition, for an office, on the south side of
their main building. Step up to Captain
Frank's and settle.

The latest whim of fashion is inflated rubber
hustles. It takes a younghusband, withweak
lungs, halfan hour to blow his wifeup to a
fashionable rotundity.

The Presbyterians have had quite an inter-
esting series of meetings in progress, in this
place, for several weeks, and quitea number
have joined the society.

We learned while in Bedford, that the prob-
abilities are that Reed & Schell's assignees
will pay fifty per cent. of the indebtedness.
Mach better than was expected.

In Adams, Lancaster and Franflin counties
nil sales of real estate, or personal property,
arc advertised in the county papers. In Hun-
tingdon county it is seldom done.

Howabout the water works ? There is not
another town in the State, the size of Hun-
tingdon, that has mot done something towards
supplying its citizens with good water.

The spirit of George Francis Train seems to
he "hovering round;" onlya little of it in the
IIuntiugdou Globe.—Bloody Run Press. "Oa-.
ly a little" crazy you mean, eh, old fellow?

What strange kink is it that requires the
change of cars at ML. Dallas? The Broad Top
people assure us that they are not toblame.
Who is? We losta package by the operation.

George A. Black has opened a fish market,
iu the basement of the Broad Top corner, op-
posite the Union Depot, where he will have
resh fish, ofall 'dads, every Thursday, during

the season.
It is reported that an engine ran off the

track, near Norris' trestle, on Broad. Top, on
Saturday- last. The engineer and fireman es-
capee! unhurt. We did not learn the extent
of the damage.

A meeting of the committee to revise the
Premium List of the Agricultural Soclety,will
met at the Court House, on Thursday, the
20th inst., at 10 o'clock, a. 9. A fall attend-
ance is requested.

Our item, of a week or two ago, relating to
as attempt to inveigle a young man into the
meshes of matrimony, seems to have •raised
the dutch" of a number of widows. "If the
,hoe pinched" we couldn't help it.

The bill to authorize the trustees of Alger- 1
non S. Roberts, deceased, to convey real es-
tate to the Rock Hill Iron and Coal Company,
and receive stock is said company in payment
of the same, has passed the Senate.

A supper will he given, at the Exchange ho-
tel, this (Tuesday) evening, by the employees
of the Broad Top Railroad, to John McKillips,
Esq., the late Superintendent of that road. Its
will, no doubt, lie a handsoine affair.

The school hoard of Huntingdon, by a vote
of four to two,have determined to build a
creditable school house, isa convenient part
of the town. All honor to the men who have
resolved upon this righteous purpose.

The Hollidaysburg Register thinks the Pro-
fessor should let his readers know all about
the cause of his late notoriety. It would be
fine reading for the soldiers' orphansand the
ladies who have been sending its their sub-
scriptions to his paper.

Last week a stream of water was struck in
one of the mines of the Kerable Coal acid Iron
Company, near Riddlesburg, that kept four
men pumping night and day to relieve the
misers of its presence. They had to pump or
drown. It has clacked up,

Among the appointments of the Allegheny
Conference of the 11. R. church, are the fol-
lowing: Altoona, Rev. J. Walker; Tyrone,
Rev. G. Chappell ; Hollidaysburg, Rev. R. C.
Motion ; Huntingdon, Rev. D. S. Messenger;
Johnstown, Rev. 11.-P. Doyle.

An investigation of the facts, by an agent of
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, to the case of the alleged burningof
a living horse, by one Samuel Hall, of Bedford
-county, brings tu tight the fact that the horse
%V,as slain before the Uutulog process was re-
sorted to. Samuel eyilienay titln't believe
the witch died with the hone,

Superintendent Brown, of the B. k B. Rail-
road, pot a large gang of men to work, on last
Wednesday morning, on the extension of that
road to McKee's Gap. Harry Drollinger,
Esq., of Hopewell, contracted to build eight
miles of it by the first of July next.

Mr. William Foster tells us thathe has open-
ed the handsomest thingfor the Rock Hill Iron
and Coal Company, on East Broad Top, that
has vet been opened in that region. He has
run in three gang-ways and has about twelve
feet of coal. Hurrah for East Broad Top I

Mr. Petriken introduced a bill for therelief
of John Heffner. Also, a supplement to an
act to incorporate the Huntingdon, Fulton
and Franklin railroad. Also, a further sup-
plement toan act to incorporate the Hunting.
donand Bread Top Mountain Railroad and
Coal Company.

One of our farmer friends, in Henderson
township, informs us that he owns a canine,
of the female gender, that has taken under her
charge and keeping a small kitten, which she
watches over withtinder care, suckling itand
giving it as much attention as itsf.tline parent
could possibly de.

We do not see that our representatives at
Harrisburg have introduced a bill to repeal
the "skink" bill yet. Why is this ? If half the
money paid for "skunk" hides had been paid
for printing, a bill would have been introdu-
ced and passed under a suspension of the ,
rules, inside of twenty-four hours.

Huntingdon has the most industriousset of
roosters in the State. They commence crow-
ing every evening between nine and ten
o'clock, and continue, at intervals of fifteen
minutes, until about four o'clock in the morn-
ing, when the grand concert commences, and
is kept up unceasingly until daylight.- _

The Court should make a standing order
that every orphans' court sale, or other legal
notice, under its jurisdiction, should be pub-
lished in at least two papers, one of each rep-
resenting the leading political parties, in
sects county, having the largest tonefide cir-
culation, otherwise great injustice is done to

tax-payers.
It is currently reported that the Pennsylva-

nia railroad company is going to lay its third
and fourth tracks, across the mountain, on the
Bed of the new Portage road. If this should
be done the Williamsburgread,will, quite pro-
bably, be continued on to this place, on the
opposite side of the river, and a connection
made with the main line below the town.

The Bedford Inquirergives the census of a
remarkable family in Londonderry township,
Bedford county. It says that a few days ago
a comparatively young man stated that his
wife had given birth to twins seven times du-
ring the last seven years, and that the prolific
mother, a buxom brunette of thirty-nineyears,
has, inaddition, borne a child regularly every
year for ten years of the last seventeen, thus
snaking an addition to the population during
that time of twenty-four.

BEDFORD PERSONALS.—
Fetter collects the taxes.

Helm still keeps the stamps.
Dr. Gump is not growing any.
Louie Sauppain't married yet.
Songster has the longest heard.
Sam Barclay is as gray as a rat.

Bowers handles the greenbacks.
Harris don't eat oysters enough.

Bob White has the "rheumatiz."
Loyer is as good looking as ever.
Bob Steckmau still buys "hosses."
Dr. Watson is as good-natured as usual.
Dan Crouse is the pushiest young man in

town.
Dr. Hickok takes no interest in secret soci-

eties.
Scott Hughes weighs considerably less than

a tou.
Shires, Jim, thinks there is nothing like

the Resorte.
Cramer believes is the cottages. They are

a perfect paradise.
Sammy Jordan is as neat and trim as a

French dancing master.

Cessna, Boon, lectures on education. He
thinks it is a good thing.

Simon Cook carries his age well. Ile moves
about as briskly as ever.

Sheriff Cessna's locks are frosted. He
ought to live fifty years yet.

Maj. Dibert moves heavily. He looks like
•ue of the patriarchs of old.

Points is putting on a fatherly air. That
baby! It's a boy, you know.

Nelse Alsip always talks about some old
pleas. He is a pleasing fellow._

Hays Irvine is up in the world where we
used to be. Those nasty steps 1

Maj. Mullin sticks to the Washington. He
is as sociable as indays of yore.

Reynolds is a nice young man—sothe ladies
say. He bears his honors meekly.

Espey Alsiplooks every incha Prothonotary.
Those are handsome records, Espey.

Longenecker holds his own about as well
as any young married man at the Bar.

Hen Irvine is gettingalong cleverly—doing
a good business. Success to you, Henry.

Burdett' is gettingfat. He ought to take a
streak of lean in his meat now and then.

Benedict is as clever as ever. He wishes
well to all mankind, and we lave him for it.

Lutz looks careworn. A suspension of bu-
siness, Mr a year or so, would do him good.

Kline wants to insureeverybody. He is al-
ways ready to take yourmoney and your life.

Kerr ain't a bit fat—he has a hungry look
about him. Heavy editorials weigh him down.

Father Agnew raps and sings out "silence,"
as sonorous as usual. lie is always in Court.

Lashley, Clay, makes a good Sheriff. When
he catches a fellow a fellow had better gin
in.

Maj. Washabaugh is a fixture. He never
varies. He appears as young as he did twenty
years ago.

Alex. King's whiskers are most too bushy.
Could'ut you cut 'sin down a little ? Justan
inch or two.

John C. Wright smiles as pleasantly as ever.
There is nothing wrong about him. He is al-
ways Wright.

Benny Blymyre will burn his fingers with
old stoves. Wonder who will fix them when
he 'suspends bus?

'Squire Lingenfelter has a pet boy. The
'Squire likes pets. He is as amiable us usual.
Long may he wave.

Will Jordan says his goodsare a dray in the
market. We lost that bundle in the exchange
of cars ut Mt. Dallas.

'Squire Nicodemus is always at his post, and
as prompt as ever. He is one of the best bu-
shiest men in the town.

Oster has not taken unto himself a wife yet,
but be looks as welland sells goods as cheap
as the most married man in town.

Spang, good old Spang, the wheel-horse of
the Criminal Court, is getting GMT:dent. More
exercise, friend. That church case wee a bad
one, but you made it.

Will. Smith, Jonathan Cessna, Alex. King
and John Jordan are so pleasant and agreeable
to the peoplefrom the country. One of them
will be the next District Attorney !

Cessna, John, is beginning to look old. Too
much bard work tells. Take some rest.. Go
to Europeuntil the next Congress meets, and
tell the chaps on the other side of the fish
pond what their capital could do in Bedford
county.

DON'T Box YOUR CHILDREN'S EARS.
—We call the attention of parents, teachers
and all those having charge of children to the
fact that a physiological journal condemns
the practice of boxing children's ears. We
had supposed, in thisadvanced age of civiliza-
tion, that such barbarous punishment were
only remembered as relics of the darker ages.
But it.ppears that the practice is sufficiently
common in some sections ofthe country tosail
forth a decided remonstrance. Besides being
a brutal method of punishment, it is danger-
gerous. The passage of the ear is closed by a
thin membrane, especially adapted to be in-
flueuced by every impulse of thoair, and with
nothing but the air to support it internally.
If any one designed to break or overstrain the
membrane, he could scarcely divine a more
effective menus than to bring the handsudden-
lyand forcibly down upon the passage of the
ear, no possibility for its escape but by the
membrane giving away Many children are
made deaf in this way.

LIST or PATESTS issued from the United
States Patent Office, to Pennsylvania Invent-

ors'for the week ending Jas. 38, 1873, and
each bearing that date.. Furnished this paper
by Coig d , Cog, SolicitorsofPatents, Woshing-
ton, B. C,

Car-Starter, Peter Bates, Jr. Pittsburg ;
Washing Machine, B. Edgar, Espy ; Railway.
Car Brake, J. F. Rifler, Blairsville ; Sash Bal-
ance B. F. Hartman, Charleston Village ; Frac-
tion Locomotive, T. S. Minnie, Meadville ; Me-
lasses Jug or Pitcher, M. J. Bennett, Brad-
docks ; Fire Kindler, J. Y. Marks, Rochester ;
Car-Axle Box, J. Kinzer, Pittsburg ; Wash-
Boiler, R. Lawyer, Pittsburg; Harvester, C.
Young, Meadville.

THE Two PRINCIPAL BUILDINGS OP
THE BALD EAGLETANNERY AND ALARGE AMOENT
OF STOCK IN ASHES-LOAF frOM $60,000 (0 $70,-
000—Insurance Light.—On Wednesday night
about 12 o'clock the silence of the hour was
disturbed by the alarm of fire. The flames
were soon discovered to be in the Bald Eagle
Tannery of D. P. Ray, Esq.. and ina very few
minutes the Neptune Hose Company and a
large number of citizens were on the spot, by
which time thefire had got under good head-
way in the dry timbers of the engine house
where itwas discovered by the 'watchman to
have originated. • " "

Considerable delay in getting the water to
play on the flames was occasioned by the fire
plug at the Ward House being covered with
snow thrownfrom the pavement, and some-
thing, weknow not what, being in bad shape
about the private plug of the Tannery; and
owing to a defect in laying many of the ser-
vice pipes throughout the town the water was
passing through them toprevent freezing, thus
lessening the force of the water very consider-
ably, infact there was hardly any force atall
for as much as half an hour, daring which
time the fire had its own way, comparitively
speaking. A very few minutes had elapsed
when all hopes of saving the engine andleach
houses were abandoned, and the exertions of
the company and citizens put forth to keep,
the fire from connectingwith the main tannery
building, in which were the vats and drying
rooms, but all in vain. The fire in the main
building advanced slowly. Had it pushed
forward in this building as it did in the leach-
house the flames would have, in all probabili-
ty, been conveyed to the stables and other
out-buildings close by, thence to the Ward
House and Mr. Eshbach's building, and possi-
bly from that to the Juniatabridge, thence to
the frame row adjoining, and no telling where
the end would have been. The wind was
changeable and by times very high, carrying
pieces of burningshingles, etc., as much as
fifteen to twenty rods. The snow which fel'
during the day and evening prevented these
embers from setting fire to the roofs of the
adjoining buildings, which are literally cov-
ered with pieces of charred wood.

The main building, leach house, engine
house, engine, all the machinery and from
fifteen to eighteen hundred sides were de-
stroyed, footing up a loss, as we are informed
by Mr. Ray himself, of from sixty to seventy
thousand dollars, while his insurance is but
twenty-two to twenty-eight thousand dollars.
The large bark house, one or two small build-
ings and a few sides ofleather remain uninjur-
ed.

Mr. Ray says he will commence to rebuild
at once, and by the middle of May or first of
June, if the machinery can be procured in
that time, he will again be inrunning order,
which is but adding to his already merited
reputation for more thanordinary energy and
business. He has our sympathy and that of
all the citizens of the place, who appreciate
his worth amongns..

Muchpraise is the Neptuneboys, who did
their best to save the property: which would
have been done had the water been given
them infull force at the beginning. We have
neither room nor time to comment on the ne-
cessity ofa more complete fire department,
but would suggest that a fire engine is very
essential to the protection of Tyrone from
fire.—Tyrone Herald.

Ties current issue of LOpineott's Magazine
is highly attractive inrespect to both its ar-
ticles and its illustrations. The most striking
feature is the opening portion of Mr. Black's
charming new serial novel, "A Princess of
Thule." The style of this story is more popu-
lar and engaging than that of theauthor's
last wear, "The Strange Adventures ofa Phae-
ton," and gives every indication of being one
of his best productions, fully equaling "The
Daughter of Hells," a novel of rare interest
from the same pen. ,•Theßonmi inKabylia,"
which forms the initial contribution, describes
a tour throughmodern Algeria, and is replete
with interesting delineaSions of a country
which, althoughabounding innaturalbeauties
and historical associations, is seldom visited
by travelers, and but littleknown to the gen-
eral reader. The engravings which accompa-
ny this article are beautifully executed. "The
National Tran-sAlleghany Water-Way," by
Prof. Thompson B. Maury, deseribes the meth-
ed by which it is proposed to connect the
waters of the Mississippi with these of the At-
lantic Ocean, and thus establish direct com-
munication between Omaha and the ports of
Europe. The almost incalculable advantages
which would result from therealization of this
slherne resider the present paper not only in-
teresting but profoundly important. Several
views and explanatory diagrams accompany
the test. "New Washington," by Chauncey
Hickos, is a sketch of the msthetic, social,and
political condition of the National Capital. It
contains many shrewd remarks and pertinent
suggestions, and deserves a careful reading
from all who feel a proper interest in the good
order, beauty, and dignity of the representa-
tive city of the land. In thearticle entitled
"Cuba," the main points of the difficulties
which have arrayed the inhabitants of that
country against the Spanish government are
presented in a clear and succinct manner.
"Unsettled Points of Etiquette" dwells upon
the unfortunate diversity of opinionwhichpre-
veils inelevated circles of American society
regarding the propriety or impropriety of cer-
tain polite observances, and which frequently
causes muck annoyance to polishedand sen-
sitive persons, especially foreigners. The
remedies suggested are both simpleand rea-
sonable. "Chateaubriand's Ducks" is a very
captivating sketch of an incident in the later
career of the famous statesman and author
mentioned in thetitle, and contains some val-
uable anecdotal matter. The poems in the
present number of Lippincott'c Magazine are,
"The Hermit's Vigil," by Margaret J. Preston,
and "Winter," by Lucy H. Hooper. Beth are
above the ordinary average. Besides "A Prin-
cess of Thule,"already referred to, the leading
contributions in the department of fiction are
the concluding chapters of "Probationer Leon-
hard," by Carolina Chesobro', and "Her
Chance"by S.W. Kellogg. "In the Cradle
of the Deep," by Charles W. Stoddard, is a
well writtensketch of an experienceof mari-
time life gained during along and tempestuous
voyage. "Our Monthly Gossip" contains some
very discriminating criticism upon the acting
of Miss Neilson,some amusing anecdotes of the
late General Robert E.Lee, and a variety of
entertaining notes and comments. We notice
that the publishers of Lippincott's Magazine of-

-tbr as a club premium one of the most magni-
ficent chrome lithographs ever executed in
this country, and upon the production of
which eight thousand dollars have been ex-
pended.

•

DEATH OF EX-GOVERNOR GEARY.—
The following eulogy, on the death of Ex-
GOT. Geary, was delivered Icy Gen. Lane, in
the House of Representatives, on Tuesday, the
11th inst.:

Mn. Lava. Mr. Speaker there are occasions when si-
lence, perhaps becomes mosteloquentend most befitting.
Tet,sir,Ifeel that 1 would do violenceto my own souse
of proprietyekould Iremain silent upon this occasion.
Ithas beenmy privilegeto share with the distinguished
deeme,ed, in a part of his distiuguiehed career as a soldier
andan officer, where Ihadan opportunity of knowing his
worth,and Ican speak that whichI do know, and testify
to that which Ihave seen. Ihave stood withhim ehoulder
to shoulder, iu the defence of theflag of his country. I
have obeyed where it was his to command '•forward" in
the charge, andwhere diet courage peculiar to the man
mounted totheeye, it kindled a spirit in every soldier
under his command that would know no defeat. I have
seen hint thus kindled stand erect iu his stirrups, andas
he gave the command "forward"the soldierly, almost as
ifwinged, fly across the slashing andabattis to therout-
ingof the enemy. Ithats been my privilege to care for
him to 601110 littleextent when wounded. Ihave shared
my mete with him. I have added what I could to his
relief, woundedas he was time andagain'never willing to
go to therear, batalways to thefront. Thisspirit seems
to have ever beencharacteristic of the man. In the camp,
in the field, or in the position ofa civilian,or as au exe-
cutive officer of high trust, he has always been found
ready for the duty and the responsibility of the occasion
and butfew men in the history of this Commonwealth,
and Imay say ofany Commonwealth In this country, will
have so bright anddistinguisheda page in the history of
individualmen as the late John W. Geary. Born in an
humble cottage, in the wilds ofWestmorland county, in
obscurity, by dint of perseventnce and indomitable energy
he surmounted all the obstacles that intervened, until
twenty-five years ofpublic lite have been marked with
the impress of his character from the Atlantic to the
Pacific slopes, known and read of all men. And it seems
fitting, air, that havingbet so recently vacated thechief
executive chair of this Commonwealth, that we should
bow in that oubmis.4iun cud humble recognition of au
overrulingpower,of which we erereminded in these em-
blems ofdeath, taking the lessone to ourselves as dying
men, to fill well theri.tiou of life that when we fall we
than fall in peaci :sod in the honorabledischargeof life's
duties. . _

hoped,Fir, that gentlemen upon thin floor hod
prepared, andI may lope to bear yet from there who are
prepared to dejustico upon an occasion like this. For
myself I confess Idid notknow of his death until yester-
day noon,and Ispeak upon the impulse of ti, moment.
Butt suppose arrangementsweremule here to have such
members as the gentleman from his native countyand
others collect statistical facto, and make upa record and
history ofhis public and private life, and would be no
presentedno to make a completerecord that shall go upoh
our Journal,and be read by ail the people of the Com-
monwealth,and become as incentive to the youth of the
land for greater exertions to Pt andqualitly themselves to
imitate his worthy example and no discharge theirduty
in tornas has the honoreddead. I may say here, in this
connection, that we are reminded in thin Providence of
the ninny great men who have fallen during the past
twelve months in thincountry, and it in becoming that a
great deliberativebody like thin,shall mark well this in-
cident auditmay not go unimproved.

Gas:a) Flo? at Yenter's /411, en Friday even-
ing, the 21st inst. good music and Refresh-
ments will be on hand. Tickets for gentle-
men, 1. Ladies free. donn If'Cov, Manager.

ff. Greenberg will move his literal:tat tail-
oring establishment into Blair's uew NOM
next to the post office, oa the Ist of April- t 4

Buy yourWall Paper,Window Shades, Books
and Stationery at Langdon's Book Store. It
is the cheapest store of thekind in town. tf.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
THE POOR HOUSE ACCOUNTS REVIEW-

En.—Me. Editor :—We desire a small apace in the
JOVRFAL to talk "Poor House." First, we would
liketo know what the tax-payers of Huntingdon
County think of the statements ofthe Huntingdon
County Alms House forlast year? Nine thousand
eight hundred and two dollars and sixty cents, for
supporting an nveraze offifty paupers atthe Alms
House for 1872 ! Tax-payers, look at this ! How
do you like the picture ? Don't said Institutelook
as thoughan investigating committee would notbe
out of place ? Republicans and tax-payers, are
yen willing to see your money used to buy votes
for "Independent Candidates," and to keep in po-
sition at the poor house a few democrats ? •

The question may be anxiously asked are these
really facts ! They undoubtedly are. John Logan
can explain, and no doubt a couple ofthe Directors
can help. Hew many bargains and sales did John
Logan make to elect the election ofcertain dele-
gates to the last County Convention ? How many
did he bribe to vote for P. H. Bence for Poor Di-
rector by offering to take meat, merchandise, and 1
otherproduce and supplies from them for the use '
ofsaid house? (and no doubt at their own figures.)
How many Republicans in Shirleysburg receive
patronage from said house ? We can anewer, and
take their own figures to do it with

Mdse
J. A. Kerr, "

Henry Myers, bleeksmithing.
22 M
92 70

Total. ;IM G 9
We will now take the Democratic side ofthe bal

anise sheet, and itgive': us:
W. A.Fraker, Md. 5969 OS
W. 11. Brewster, (a Backalew-fireeleyitel 181 42
W. P. WNite, Phyeioian 135 80
J. A. Doyle, for coffins 2B 52

Total. $1.31.1-
Democrats receiving in excess of Republicans

$1162.33. Could Huntingdon County see the eo-
ruption and bribery resorted too, to carry out the
plans of the present Steward, they would open their
eyes wider than New York did at the doings of
Tammany. We further say that we do not have a
correct statement of the expenditures for 1872.
There wore several bills kept back (at the instiga-
tion of "the ring") until the January meeting of
Directors, which would make the expenditures for
1872, over-run $lO,OOO.

They say though, that Mr. Logan is an excellent
manager, no doubt. Who are the favored ones oc-
cupying positionsat the Alms House to day ? W.
P. M'Nite, physician appointed over Dr. Gehrett,

soldier who lost his health in the army, while he
(eNite) was at home wearing copperhead bad-
gee, and is now receiving a greater salary, by sev-
eral dollars, than Dr. Gehrett offered to take the
house at. G. W. Whittaker is clerk was a ram-
pant Buekalew—Greeleyite last fall, and could not
find language sufficiently strong to denounce all
of the Republicaneandidates. J. A. Doyle, anoth-
er democrat makes the coffins, while W. A. Fraker
and other democrats furnish all the merchandise,
at a higher figure than Republicans would do it
for.

Truly Republicans here are a patient people.
This thing has been going on for over two years,
and Republicans allover the Bounty have been ap-
prised ofit, yet they seem slow to believe and loth
to act. Our statements are true. The Di-
rectors withone acocption, are traitors to the par-
ty that elected themand connive and wink at the
frauds of Logan.

We have evidence sufficiently to prove the bri-
bery ofLogan last fall :housedthe patronage of the
house as the price. He may deny, but facts are
truthsand unless aspeedy change takes place in
the management of that house, the charges trill
be proem The Directors had better move. The
wine of their appointees will not always make
miles, they willfind other amusement. than try-
ing to spell gourd with a brick in their int.

And in sonclnsion to cap the climax, when the
tax-payers of Huntingdon Countyare petitioning
the Legislature for a change in the mileage of the
Poor Directors from tencents circular to fourcents,
and to meet every alternate month, this immaculate
Steward ofthe Alms House, is pacing the lower
end of the County witha remonstrance to the
abovereforms, and reduction of taxes.

We expected, or should expect better things from
a man who was platted es Steward over theaffairs
ofthe Alms House, than to act in this presumptions
manner. 0, shame ! where is the blush ?

TAX-PAYEI!
Shirleysburg. Feb. 8, 1 572.

HARD SKULLS.—Give u t your hand,
Mr. Editor, yourstrictures in your loot issue upon
the remarks of the Bellefonte Watchman on the
subject of Female Suffrage give us hope and cour-
age. There is an Editor and a paper that dares to
be honest on this much abused topic ! Good! It
emboldens me to say a word, and to hope that you
will say it over again in yourpaper. I have never
yet seen anything that rises to the dignity ofan
argument against Woman Suffrage. Ifthere be
such I would be glad to seethan, as I am, in that
ease, ingreat darkness on the subject. I have
often seen such appeals to prejudice,andslurs and
gibes as those ofthe IVatchotan. The women are
hard-headed and the men are eofi-headed. No
doubt.. But "MMUS, man, your reasone:' They
may be"plenty as • laokberries," but 1 have never
seen them. Do not give us such apologies for
reasons as that the wisdom of our fathers never
gave the suffrage to women: for first, it is not true;
and second, if it were, it would be no more a rea-
son than that because the Town Council has never
shut up the cows, therefore they never should. Do
not say that it would degrade woman, because that
is +lourae either,and if it were, how should you
know it, professing to believe that the experiment
has never been matt?

The fact is, Mr. Dardskull, woman has enjoyed
the right of suffrage from time immemorial, apd
that, too, in a sphere of greater importance and
responsibility than the political. If I know any-
thing about church history, they have always ye-
ted inthe churches, for Pastors and Elders andI
Deacons, and on all Subjects of interest to the con-
gregation. And I have never heard of one being
thereby degraded, or turned into a man, or turned
out of her sphere. In foot, somehow, the very
best women of the world are there in these very
churches where they have theright of voting and
where they exercise it. I often thiik that a wise
Providence has used this element there as a puri-
fier, rather than an instrument of degradation. At
any rate, the fact is, that there, in that sphere,
where they have their votes, purity seems to be
mere prevalent and more highly estimated than it
is just now inthe political world. Do not tell us.
by way ofargument, "wehave toomany voters al-
ready." What's the evil of sway voters, if they bo
good one. ? What we want, in order to purify the
political atmosphere, are good voters—that is, hi-
telligent and YORAL voters; and if there is to be a
distinction in favor ofone of these qualitiesabove
the other, surely, in these times, it ought to he
made in favor of morality. Not that the other
should be wanting, and it is not : for in point of
intelligence upon all subjects connected with the
good of society, women, in this land at least, will
compare favorably with men, and if they have the
ballot they will probably soon rise still higher in
this respect. But as to morality, where do you
find the strongest moral element of our society ?

Examine yourchurch rolls of every denomination.
See how many more women you have than men.
Go to the place of worship, and compare their
number withthat of men. lon must acknowledge
that thefemale elementofsociety is a mw-al ele-
ment. Why fetter it? What other qualification
for the ballotcan compare with this morality ?

It is true Paul silences the woman in the church,
but he does not blest her. The politician, in his
groat wisdom, has reversed the order. He has
bound her; but ho dares nut silence her. Oh, no !
It would be fatly in the face of our great doutrine
offree-speech, to prevent Susan B. from speaking
her mind, but take care that she don't get hold of
a ticket! That would degrade her—and—nod—if
—"if the sky would fall, we Would catch larks!"

Bat go on, Mr, Bardskull, with your sneers.
They aredisgusting thinking people into the ad-
vocacy ofa cause which can be met by nothing
more worthy of its steel. Yours, truly

Three Springs, Feb. 11, 18'
nikTIDENi

DEAR JOURNAL :—You, already, have
an itemizer from this part of the County, but I
have concluded, notwithstanding the above fact,
to immortalize myself by writing fora paper.
Therefore, please class me in, withthe illustrince,
and never to be forgotten, "Oliver Cromwell,"
recently resurrected, and imported to Orbisonia.. .-

Indeed, I think ii is a shame that the people of
"Three Springs," and "Clay Twp,"are notallowed
to think, and judge for themselves any more. hut
are to be dictated to. and abused by such ovally—-
wags, as write fo? "The Globe." Because they
are not able to attend to theirown affairs. do they
'lppose that every one else is ditto ?

in the last issue of"Thc . Globe I notice a

a correspondent from "Orbisoniu," charging your
correspondent from "Clay," with stealing R. R.
stakes in Clay ? Can it be passible that he is
leaking after them to bore brink with ?

Again "Anon" tries to eulogise Col.Dewees, by
calling him the father ofthe "East B.T. It. It."
I don't think the Colonel needs abrobileee modulo,
like"Oliver" to blowfor him.

Now "Oliver" or "Anon as you call yourself,
take my advice, and attend to yourown business,
for Clay Township, I have no doubt, will eulogise
heroics Doetore, and run dawn her own men, when
she thinks they need it, and Col.Dewecs,and the E.
B. T.. R. It. will be able to defend themselves,when
they think it necessary. without your bombastic
advice.

I.notieed in "The Globe," a few weeks ago, qnite
a puffon Dr. Thompson, of this place, but I rather
inferred from the tenorofthe piece, that the Doctor
was not appreciated here, as he should be. Now I
can't say much about the appreciation oftLe Doe.
around hero, but certainly the people in "Three
Springs Borough" hold him in high estimation,
from the fact that ho has run for two or three
Borough officee, (School Director, and Town-coon-
oilman) and hae been invariably defeated. • Yon
can, therefore, form some idea of the appreciation
of the gentleman at home. The editor ofthe Globe,
must be a learqed man, to be able to tell the name
of the operation, that was perforated on Mr. Pierce,
perhaps the Doe. had him "set up," before he
wrote that "pull" for him ? Certainly no one could
be so cruel hearted as to disbelieve the Globe man,
when he says that Pr.T--= is itreiOs Viti chill-
ful surgeon,

Certainly we appreciate the Doc. at home,
but the astute editor of "The Globe," and the long
eared gentofOrbisonia, will please bear in mind
that whenthe citizens of Clay Township, or Three
Springs Borough, have a [non that (Imreee page,
they willattend to that in due time. Truly,

"Birds offeathers{ •
Flock teoithar"'t`ery itospeetfully,

"Novos Rollo
Three Springs. Feb. 10, 1573.

ALEXANDRIA, FEBRUARY 5. 1873.-
R. Durberrnte, Esq: I notice in the ainbe of

the 2Rth ult., a communication from Alexandria,
signed Meyers Miles, in reply to my communica-
tion in the JOURNAL. WhenIpenned that letter
I had not the remotest idea thata man, who sus-
tained the character that Mr. M. has formerly done
in this community, would stoop so low as to con-
fess himself the author of such a communication.
In regard to Mr. M.'s honesty, in pecuniary af-
fair., I will say that Ihave known him for a long
time and I never knew him to refuse to pay an
honest debt. I, therefore, beg his pardon for the
insinuation to the contrary in my former comma-
nioation; but he must permit me to say that if he
persists in keeping bad company he must expect
to bo accused sometimes ofthings of which he is
not guilty.

Mr. M. says he has nothingagainst the Honor-
able Senator as a man, a citizen, a lawyer, or a
Senator, butas a political leader and wire-worker
in politics. And now who is it that be professes
to follow? Is it the man whoattempts to bribe
delegates on the streets of Huntingdon, and who
says "It is generally understood thatpolitical con-
ventionsare run by money," and who obtrudes his
hateful presence into those conventions for no other
purpose than to corrupt the delegates? The man
who has only lately discovered how to make meney,
and who is thoroughly despised by all honest men?
Does Mr. M. prefer to follow the lead of men who
strive to pack juries? who make out bounty ,lupli-
cates in pencil mark ? who embezzle the public
funds and who are now in agony because they
have been compelled to disgorgesome ofthemoney
plunderedfrom school children? If such are the
persons he prefers to follow he can do so, for Sena-
tor Scott will not suit him as a leader.

Mr. M. further nays he never was leagued for
corrupt political purposes. This may be true but
ho should remember that the word oreven the oath
of members of the "ring" has very little weight in
this community. Mr. M. also thinks I under es—-
timated the number of Mr. Scott's enemies. Well,perhaps, I did. Mr. Scott is a fearless defender of
the right, and when truth and justice are at stake
he never stops to inquire what effect their defence
will have on his personal interests, and no one
will think it strange if those whose villainy he
has exposed' do not feel friendly towards him.
Election day, however, will tell on which side the
strength'lies.

Mr. M. is thankful that he has an organ that
has no fears of telling the truth, and that this or-
gan has theredoubtable skunk-hunter for editor.
Some people are very tha nkful forsmall favors and
I suppose Mr. M. is one of them. It is a pity,
though, that theeditorof the Globe, and his bounds,
have been so much among skunks that their soent
is very much impaired, for the last animal they
attempted to worry proved to bea different animal
from the skunk, and, in place of getting a scalp,
the/isle Sew off the pursurer in a manner pitiable
to behold. If the Globe suits Mr. M.'s taste he is
the more to he pitied ; but I hope when he is done
reading it he will lay it up where the youth, especi-
ally the young girls, who some to his shop, will
not seeit, or he can hand it over to the Squire, it
will be convex lentfor him and others when they
meet to concoct the next communication for Mr. M.
to sign; but, Mr. M., do not take it home, for if
Mrs. M. is acquainted with the character of your
favorite editor she, out of respect forthe virtueand
chastity of her sex. will not permit it to escape the
flame..

Mr. M. wants ray name, but it is of very little
consequence to him who I am, fur whenever it be-
comes necessary to do so 1 can furnish scores of
our best citizens to endorse all I have said.

CITIZEN.

MISIITER TARBARRER : Blease sent MC
de lloentington CHAT:NELL, dese too tollars. to
olt comae tintnieself ish gittin olt now not we
dort we petter chine some sehurch, unt i dole him
den we petter chine de ropupliken booty nut dry
not do petter. Unt den Mattelena,my olt comae,
he clinks we musht slakesome good relishous ba-
per, so if de breathers bums rount, Illyken half
goot dings to met. Veil, den, i dells our olt comae
we gitts de Give, dat he ids one pool can vat
makes him, fur he breaches de gospils out says all
goot dings in his baper. Putpefore we could let
any man vat woot lentus tem tootollars, out Ovate
tillwe can raise some bole ;late next sumer to bay
him back, wy, we see some of tem (Hope hope.,
tint my konshens wat but worte, lie says in tem,
vat you slinks ? Ileshim, Tuty:il in Hell, untall
tem infernal worts. lintso i hear he wants to fete
you one gewel mit his swan, not Mattelena dells
me slat ish no breather man, it musht pe some
oiler cuss vat bretichos, dat broacher men desk nut
shwere slat way. not some Childers mite hum on
our house not see dat baper nnttarn tem to shware.

Now, as dish ids do furst baper efer ran Laken
in dish walley. we vents one gnot one, uut no
shwere in him; tint if you fites dat gewel tint gill
kilt you sent me dish tootollar peek, out if your
baper giffs no goot sackfactiou i cant him pack
any hew. Make do letters in him moreas pig agin
as Oder belileS, SO we kin real him py de tire lite,
not sent 'him on to Mom Wallcy loo.t-qiirlr to
Mattelena. Me,

Yon.. SNooTrx, Esq.

HARE'S VALLEY, February 9, 1873.
Mr. Editor :-7 see by some of your last issues
that you have several correspondents front differ-
entparts of the society and none from Mare's or
Smith's Valley. I thought I would ask the privi-
lege of a small epaoe in your columns,so that your
readers may see that we still exist. Although we
do live among the hills,we have some fine times,
at least you would have thought so on Friday
night, the 7th inst.. if you had beenhere. Mr. Ben
Eyler, of Smith's Valley, was married to Mrs. My-
ers, of Huntingdon. Ben brought his wife home
on Friday, and on Friday night about lii men and
boys gathered up and gavehim a grand serenading
no n token oftheir highregard for the Old Hero.

The people aro waking up from their long slum-
ber in this part of the county. They are having
debates two and three times a week. They have
formed a society called Smith's Valley Deba-
ting Society, of which G. W. Taylor is President.
Isaac Dell Vice President and K. W. Myerley Sec-
retary. Several subjects have been thoroughly dis-
cussed by able speakers. Quite a number if inter-
esting questions have been debated.

I will quit for the present and wait until some-
thing new turns up. Truly yours,

ENCOU4R WITH A WILDCAT.—One
of our sub*ribers informs us that about a
week ago, a boy named Connor, of Susque-
hanna township, aged about twelve years,
with his dog started in pursuit of "coons."
Coming upon tracks of what he supposed to
be one, he followeu them for some distance,
and finally treed theanimal. Leaving the dog
to watch at thetree, he went home and pro-
cured an axe with whichto fall the tree. Re-
turning to the place, he went to work and was
not long in getting the tree down ; the animal,
which proved tobe a very large wildcat, growl-
ing at him furiously all the while. The tree
fell and the dog made the attack, but the
wildcat proved too powerful, when the little
fellow went to the assistance of his dog and
the wildcat turned on him, but by kicking he
succeeded in keeping theanimal off until the
dog again renewed the attack. The little fel-
low, realizing his situation to some extent,
pulled out his pen-knife and rushed upon the
ferocious animal and plunged the knife into
its throat, killing it instantly. Not until he
took it home did he know what kind of an
animal it was nor the danger be was in. The
wildcat was an extraordinary large one, and
the only wonder is that itdid not tear him to
pieces.—Ebensbury

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,

Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by
Henry & Co.

nUNTINGDON PA., February Is, 1573.
Wholev.te.

. S
BUTTY.B
Came, O. G. Java !..,6 28

..Maricabo 21024 2342.5
" Rio, choice 2tHei2s
" Rio, good 19(0.29 2. 1

.

.< Rio, fair l7#1!. 20
" 0. G. Java,roasted 35

Maricabo, ..

" Rio, choice, " :44
" Rio, good, "

EGGS 25
FLOUR,wytnwhmt 10 LO

935 to 950, to 9 ...

WHEAT, white,per bush 1 85 to 1 95
red 170 to 1 So

RYE So
Coax 55
Own 35
Aforssese, PortMo. 6O

•• New Orleans 1 00
Banta, loaf i ; If.

•. powdered l4 16
* granulated l5 16

A ls3ii 7 B. for 1 00
" extra C 14;.87 Thefor 95
" yellow C ........ l2 7 Put for 95
" brown l2 7 thefor 75

TEA, YoungIlyson
•• Gunpowder,fine 96060 90
" Gunpowder,finest 1 15861 50 170
" Imperial, flue 55490 90
" Imperial,finest 1 00(41 30 140
" Japan, flue 7501 00 110
" Japan,finest 1 09911 ..,S 14U
" 001m:1141We 600.70 To
" Oolong,finest 900)71 25 140
" Souchong,fine &Keel. 041
" Souchong,EnglishBreakfmt 1 Issaq. au 140

Sraue,silver drip 1 Is) 145)
* Crystal 1 35 150
" dtatuand drips 9, • 110
•• extra golden BO 90
" bee hive 7,1 79
44 best baling ,...7. 50

Potatoes fh,i
Buckwheat O5

PHILADELPHIA 34ARK1411'.;

PHILADELPHIA, 17, 1377.
Cotton is very dull. Small seesof middling up-

lands at 2O c. and. New orletns at 2lie. _ _ _
No, 1 quereitron hark may be quoted at $3O

per tonand tanners' bait at 814(4115 per cord for
chestnut and $1704 18 for Spanish.

Ia colreo, Sng,ir, and molasse? nothing doing,
owing to OW ahsenne ofaupplies to operate in.

The Hone trade 19 dull, the demand being con-Ilruni to the wants of the local consumers, but we
cannot record any change from recent quotations.
Sales of 000 barrel?, chieflyextra family at $7.50®
8.75 per barrel for Wiseousinand Minnesota, and
53..25@0.50 for pcnnsyleeniu. Ohio and Indiana,
including extras at facio, and fancy at $9.75@
10.50. Itye Nur Is steady at $5. In corn Instal
no transactions.

There ir not much demand for wheat. and only
1,200 westernred and. amber sold at 59@;970. per
bushel. No sales of rye. (Yong meets a stetvly.
demand, awl 1,800 bushels yellow sold at WOO.,Oats arc in limited request; sales white
at 40@500., and mixed at

See is another column, advertisement about
lowa and Nebraska lands.

E. C. SUMMERS will sell, at public sale, his
Italian Cottage, on the 22d of February. 29j3t

A responsible perspn wishing an Estey
Cottage Organ can procure one, at one-half
cash and the balance in nine or twelve months.
Apply to Box 234, Huntingdon, Pa. (If.

READ ! READ !—New Advertisement of
Lots, Farm 3 and Business places for sale at
the Real Estate Agency of J. R. Durborrow
Co., Huntingdon, Pa.

Apply to

TWO HUNDRED
MIST HUNTINGDON LOTS

Fos SALE.

R. ALLISON MILLER,
No. 228 k Rill St

HUNTINGDON AND RBOAD TOP RAII-
120AD—Rioort of Coal Shipped: TONS,
for the weekending Feb. 15, 1873........ 16,137
Same date last year 9,484

Increase for week 6,653
Decrease for week

Shippedfor the year 1873 56,834
Same date last year 36,584

Increase for year 1873,

galthrs.
20,250

WINGA.TE.—Inthis borough,on thellthInst., lira.Mar-
garet Wingate,aged50 years,2 months and29 days.
Mother, dear, has left us,and gone to dwell with the

angels on high. She has been a good and kind mother to
us, and was toted by allwho knew her. She has gone in
herbeauty to slumber and rest. God called her home.
Ilethoughtit best. It was hard to sand by her dying
bedand hear these kind woods from her lips '•tome
welcome death, lam prepared." Gone butnot forgotten.

Sox

Real Estate.
K. ALLEN LOWELL, J. HALL MUSSER.

HUNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persons haring Real Estate to se//,as well.

those who wish to purchase, willfind it greatly to
theiradvantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractice as Attorneys-at
Law, in the settlement ofEstates, ac., are able to
effect speedy and satisfactory purchases and sales
offarms, town properties, timber lands, Se.

ljan63-Iy.
LOVELL & MIiSSER,

Huntingdon, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
PRIVATE RESIDENCE IN HUNTING-

DON, PA.
The undersigned, will offer at Public Sale, on

the premises, in Huntingdon, Penna., on
FRIDAY, February 21, 1873,

at one o'clock, in the afternoon, that valuable lot
ofground fronting en Mifflin street. 50 feet, and
extending back at right angles 150 feet to a 15
feet alley, being lot No. 120 in the plan ofWest
Huntingdon, having thereon erected a LARGE
NEW TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, with 13
inch walls, gas fixtures all through the house,
good cellar and well drained, high roof affording
space for attic rooms, four good rooms on second
floor, and three rooms, hall and back kitchen on
first floor. There is alsoan excellent well of soft
water, never failing, at the door.

This property on the roost desirable side of
street, giving morning sun for the garden, and
heat ofafternoon sun to clean pavement of ice, Ste.
This lotis in excellent condition, and is most
advantageously located in the rapidly growing
town ofWest Huntingdon. The property is at
present. occupied by M. M. Logan, Esq., and own-
ed by Rev. J. J. Kerr.

Persons wishingto bid, are requested to attend
on the premises. at the time ofsale.

TERMS OF SALE.3,100 to be paid as soon as
the property is knocked down ; $l,OOO on the Ist
ofJuly 1873 ; and the balance in two equal pay-
ments April 1, 1874,and April 1, 1875, to be se-
cured by judgment bonds of the purchaser. Inter-
est on last three payments from April Ist, 1873, at
which time deed will he delivered and possession
given.- -

LOVELL st MUSSER,
Attorneys for Rev. J. J. Kerr, No. 300- Rill St.

Feb.s-0.

PUBLIC SALE OF A
DESIRABLE PROPERTY

IN WEST lIIINTINGDON.
The undersigned will

offer at Public Sale, in the bor. of Huntingdon, on
FRIDAY, MARCH7th, 1878,

at 1 cieloek, in the afternoon, the following real
estate '

Allthat valuable lotof ground fronting 50 feet
on the north side of Mifflin, and extending back
at right angles to the same 150 feet to a fifteen
footalley, having thereon erected a NEW
TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
about 18/20, with three rooms on second story end
two good rooms and kitchen on the first floor.. .

This house is well finished inside and outside—-
the rooms all being papered. There is a good well
of water at the door. Tho let is in excellent con-
dition and is enclosed by a good, neat, pale fence.
There is ample front to this lot to build another
commodious dwelling house on Mifflin street.

The property is owned by Mr.James A. Mitchell,
of Philadelphia, whobuilt itfor himself, but whose
business calls him elsewhere. It i+ at present oc-
cupied by John Megahan.

Persons wishing to view the premises will please
call on ASAHEL H. HIGHT, or at the officeof
the undersigned.

Terms ofsale:---$lOOto be paid at soon as the
property ie knocked down: s+sllo on the Ist day of
April next, at which time deed will be delivered
and possession given; and the balance in two
equalannual payments, April 1, 1874, and April
1, 1875, to be secured by the judgmentbonds of
the purchaser. Intereston last two payments from
April 1, 1871

LOVELL A MUSSEL,
Att'y for owner,
No. 3001 Hill Street,

Iluntingdon, Pa.
W3I. H. lima. Auctioneer.

Huntingdon, Pa., Feb. 19, 1873,

Miscellaneous.

STAGE LINE
From Spruce Creek to Centre Hall, every

day, ;except Sunday), leaving Spruce Creek at 9
'clock. A . a.. and returning at 3 a'olock, P. M...
jany,-713[0 H. Mc3itilllGlLL.

DIVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PER DAY !—Agenta wanted.

All classes of working people, of either sex, young
or old, make more money at work for us in their
spare moments, orall the time, thanat anything
else. Particulars free. Address U. Stinson .St Co.,
Portland, Maine. Septl3-ly

AGENTS* WANTED FOR "IN-
SECTS AT HOME."—Seven hundred

pages ; upwards of700 cuts ; 2l full page engra-
vings, "Just the Book for intelligent rural homes:"
The drawings are faithfulrepresentatives of Insect
end Plant. Send for Circular. Address tSeorge
Brooks, 12.1 North 7thEt., Philadelphia. [novt-ly

DAVID BLAIR.

BLAIR & NICHOLSON,
Successors to Henry Stork, deceased, No.

153North Third street, Philadelphia, hare on
hand and wilt sell at the Lowest Pricer, a large
and well selected assortment of all kinds of gro-
ceries, Tees, Spices., Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co,tto.,

o.rdeisby mail will receive prompt and careful
attendee. [not-20-Iyr.

MRS. L, A. HAMER,

MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING

Fancy Goods and Islotions. Stamping, Pinking
and Gotiering done to order. Kid Gloves Cleaned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon,fur the Bale of

E. BUTTERICK & CO'S
Patterns of Garments and their CelebratedShears
and Scissors.

dee4-tf.

A. FINE. FARM IN CLAY TOWN.
SHIP FOP. SALE,

pRIO# u_ALY $1,400
The unilorsignoit take pleasure in offering to the

publica farce oentabling MS acres and allowance,
ofwhich 5(1 acres are eleare•l, located in Clay twp.,
twq miles uerth of Sideling Ilill Gap. The im-
pavements are, a new weather boarded house,
Statile, and other outbuildings. There is;a good
apple orchard and several springs ofwater upon it.

The prise is $1,400. One third in hand nod the
balance in two equal annual payments, with inter-
est. A considerable rednotion will be made for cash.

.1. R. DURBORROW & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

.22jaittf. Huntingdon, Pa.
E.13.104 MAMMY. J. MARC. DAvrn )(CYDER

BA.RTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

[Lately P.llkiln Manufacturing Company.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, ScrollWork, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Ilubhs, Spokes, Bent
Work, Forks, Rakes, Broome, Pick, and Hantri,e4
Handles, all kindsof Furniture, Ae. Our Matittnery
the very best tptalkty and giving our Foire being ot
attention to tko business we aro ttl,l;,a to manufactrae
all oftinabo red named art;a4ot, as well MI many
others, in the best styla *.11:1 always 'promptly.

I All orders addrvase4 to
13,k.lytoL? KENNEDX & CO.,

Huntingdon, PA...
wittreeeive our immediate attention, Ittgo.
ftirniithed When desired.
Lutiber taken in exchange N. kinds of work,

Jan. 31. 1571,

New Advertisements

A SPLENDID FARM AT NEWTON
HAMILTON.

We will sell the magnificent farm adjoining the
village of Newton Hamilton, in Mifflin county,
containing one hundred and sixty acres of land,
one hundred and fifty of which are cleared and in
afine state of cultivation, forty-five acres consist
ofan island, that never overflows, and which is
in the highest state ofcultivation. The buildings
are a large double-floor bank barn, two good dwel-
ling houses, blacksmith shop, storeand spring
house. There is an abundance of Limestone on
it. There is also great quantities of water, the
canaland river passing throughit besidesa num-
ber ofexcellent springs. Ten acres are covered
with good timber. It is the farm adjoining the
Ciap Ground of the Juniata Valley Camp Meet-
ing Association, and only one-fourth of a mile
from the buildings to the railway station. A
number of lots would no doubt find ready sale.
There's no more desirable property along the
line ofthe railroad. Price, $12,000, a dower of
$4,000 to remain in : $2,000 in band and the
balance (6,000) in three equal annual payments
with interest, to be secured in the usual manner.

J. R. DURBORROW & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Huntingdon, Pa.

0ct.9,1811.

ITILL STREET ADJOINING P. O.

"RETURNED 4GALY !"

PRICE LIST OF A FEW ARTICLES

at Me

NEW YORK BRANCH ,STORE.

Good Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25 es.
Ladies' Go .d Cotton Hose, 2 pair for 25 cts.
Lathes' Good Merino Hose, 3 pair for 50 cts.
Good Pure Linen Towels, 5 for 50 cu.
Very Fine Satin Damask Towels, 3 for $l.OO.
Table Damask, pure linen, from 35 cts. to $l.OO
Linen Napkins, pure linen, per dos. 65c to $3.
Ladies' Morocco Satchels for $l.OO.
Lace Curtains from 25 cts. to80 cts. per yard.
Ladies' Genuine Belbrigan Hoes, 30c. perpai-.
Men's Genuine English sup. stout h hose, 30c.
And many other articles from the late N.
Y. and Phila. closing trade auction sales,
bought by ns at sacraficing prices, are now
offeredat prices really inducing to purcha-
sers, and we would draw the attention of
our patrons, and the public generally, to
the fact that we do not make poor goods a
speciality, but that we carry a stock of
first class goods, and really sell the same
lower than inferior goods are generally
sold for. A call and an examination will eon
vince at once. Study your own interests
by favoring us with a call. Save your
money and get bargains at the

NEW YORK BRANCH STORE,
on the Diamond, nest to

Post Office, Huntingdon, Pa.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY,

Jan. 4, 11

CALL AND SEE.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

D. P. (MIN.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
Cornerof the Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding

I have justreceived a large stock of Ladled ele-
gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen.' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoos, Hats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES,

Cuffce, Teas ofall kinds, boot and common Syrups,
spices, to. Tobacco and Segaro, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be soldas cheap, if not geoper,
than any other house, in town. "Quit* sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thalkful for peal patronage, I respectfully soli-
sit a continuance of the same.

sion REWARD for a case of Noo-
k, rules, or Rheumatism ofany form

whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Fitter: V•gstabk
Rheumatic Syrup will not cure—warrantednninjurious,
anda physiciansprescription need inwardly.

Five. thousanddollars reward offered te the proprietorsof any Medicinefor Rheumatism and Neuralgiaable to
produce ono-fourth as many genuine living cures made
within the same length of time as Dr. Fitler's Vegetable
Ithumaty Remedy...

Two thouaanddella. reward offered to any per...Pro-
ving Jon. P. Filler, M. D. to]. other thana gradnaMof the
celebratedUniversity ofPennsylvania in 1633. undProf.
of Chemistry.-treatingRheumatism tpociallyfor 39 years.

One thousanddollarscoward to any Chemist, Physician,
or °there able to discover lodide of POta2lBB, Colchicum,
Memory, or anythinginjuriousto the tystent la Dr. Mt-
lees Rhumatic Syrup.

Twenty-eight thousandSvc hundredcertificates ortesti-
monials of cora. including Rev. C. H. Ewing, Media,Pennsylvania; Rev. Joseph Beges, Palls of Schuylkill,
Philadelphia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Hightetown,
Now Jersey; Rev.Thomas Murphy, Frunkford, Philadel-
phia, and thousands of otherv, if space permitted.

Two hundred andfifty dollars reward for the name of
any warranted preparation for IthematismandNeuralgia
told under a [Mailer legal guarantee, setting forth the
exact number of bottles to corn or return the amount
paid for mine to the patient in cote, of failure to cn.-t.

A full dmcription of raises requiringguaranties most be
forwarded by bettor to Philadelphia. The guarantee,
agoel and stating quantity of cur., will he.returned
by tout , with advice nod instructions, without any
charge. Address all letters to Da. Fenton, No. 45 South
4thetre.. No otherRemedy is offered on each terms,Get a circular on the Terbium ferns, ofRheumatism.
also Blank aplications for guarantee, gratis of thesperial
twat, JOHN READ, Huntingdon,to., [sapt.ll.'l'.l-ly

GREAT DISCOVERY!.
A-UNE:EVE BITTER WISE Vl'

Kunkel's Biter Wine of Iron will effeetrtany
cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chron-
ic or Nervous Debility, Chromic. Diarrhoea. Die-
eases ofthe Kidneys, andall diseases arisir.g from
a Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines sneh as
Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness
of Blood to the head, Acidity of tho Stomach,Nausea, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sinkingor Flutteringat the pitof
the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head, Flutteringat
the Heart, 'Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, constaqi imaginings ofevil and great de-
pression of spirits. THEY ARE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLEand free from Alcoholic Stimulants
and all injuriousingredients, and are pleasant in
taste and smell, mild in their operations, will re-
move impurities from the body, and give he alth
and vigor to the frame.

KUNKEL'S BITTEP. WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tunic hae been so thorough-

ly tested by all classes of the community that it is
now deemed indisponsible as a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little, purifies the blood and gives toneto
the stomach. renovates the system and prolong.
life.

I now only ask a trial of this valuable Tonle.
Price SIper bottle. E. F. KUNKLE Sole Pro-

prietor. Depot 259 North9th street, Philadelphia.
ASK FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE Oy.

IRON ANDTAKE NO OTHER.
Ifyour Druggist has it not, onoloxe $l.OOto'oil

Address, and .the medicine, with advice frem.ay;
follow by next express train to,you. ma 15fw

DESTRUCTIVV NIKES INVOLV-
ING the loss ofmillions LC dollars Geear too

often in thiseiNstry.
We salisui;. to every sensible,prudent 'man, that

that they eon be prevented by the general intro-
-1....;11 of tie

OMIDNER ?IRE EXTINGUISHER.

This machine stands upon its merits, having
made for itself. DY SOLID WORK, a record that
eemmands attention.

Seett for Descriptive Circular.
A. R. STEWART it CO.,

Dee. 4, '72-3m, Huntingdon,Pa.

COLORED PRINTING DONE AT
the Journal Offiee, at Philadelphia prieee

Miscellaneous.

JOHN C. MILLER.

(Summer to C. H. Miller & Son,)
DEALER IN EVERY

VARIETY OF

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGS AND
BELTING.

HILL STREET,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Jan.1,1873-Iy.

W. BUCHANAN

BUCHANAN 8; SON.

509 HILL STREET,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

We have the the largest, cheapest and best as-
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
hand

SPEARS',
CALORIFIC,

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH,

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

and the
COTTAGE,

STAR,
REGULATOR.
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED!
WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

JAPANESE WARE,TIN AND PAINTED WARE.
TOLEDO PUMPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.
Persons going to hOnsekeeping can get every-

thing they need, from a clothe. pin to a cooking
stove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
done at short notice. Give us a call and we feel
satisfied you can save money. lOspril.

A GOOD CHANCE.

50
NEW PIANOS AND ORGANS

For sal.on
MONTHLY

AND QUARTERLY
PAYMENTS.

PIANOS :

$285, $3OO, $350, $4OO, up to $lOOO.

ORGANS:
$5O, $lOO, $125, $l4O, $l5O, $2OO,

and up to $9OO.

AGENCYFOE ALL of the BEST MASER.

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARAN

Now is your tim.to buy a

A GOOD INSTRUMENT
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

For priers and further information, writ. to or
an on

E. J. GREENE,
Dealerin Pianosand Organs,

No. 416 11111 Strait, Huntingdon, Pa.
June 5, 1672.

"FrENRY & CO'S
LUMBER AND COAL DEPOT.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS,

Lath, Pickets, &c., constantly on hand
FLOORING, SIDING, DOORS, SASH,

FRAMES, kC., at manufacturers' prices.

ANTHRACITE,BROAD TOP, ALLE-

(MANY, SANDY RIDGE AND

PITTSBURG COAL,

BY the TON, CAR, or BOAT LOAD
Feb. 15,1871 ,

1873. 1873.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES !

JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA., '

525 k Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
ooms of the manufacturers. His stock comprises

BRUSSELS,
WOOL DUTCH,

HEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA AND CANTON biATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

INGRAINS,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stook of

WALL PAPER,

Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at CityPrices, and invite Furnishing
Committees tocall and see goods made expressly•
for their purposes.

Buyers will save stoney and be better suited by
going to the reyidar Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
inprimes and variety ofbeautiful patterns.

I have also the Agency for the Orignal
HOWE SEWING MACHINE. IMPROVED.

so well known as the best Family Machine is she
world
6511et the CARPET STORE ~I see them.

JAMES A. BROWS,
Feb.14,1872.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jackson township,

Huntingdon county, about three miles north-west
of MoAlevy's Fort, is hereby offered at Private
Sale. This farm is known asthe.'ol4 Esquire Blair
Farm," and is bounded by lands of Jonas Rudy's
heirs on thenorth, on the west by Alexander get-

tis, on the south by lands of Mrs. Hoffer, and on
theeast by /ands of Nicholas Rudy, containing
about One Hundred and Eight Acres, about Sev-
enty-fiveacres cleared and the balance well tim-
bered, having thereon emitted a good dwelling
house and log barn.

For further particularsapply by letter or in per-
son to the undersigned, attorney for theheirs of
John Irvin. J. HALL MUSSER,
octilta Huntingdon,Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned will offer at Privet 4 .

the farm upon which he now resides, 'Manisa
in Juniata township, Huntingdon County,
on Piny Ridge, about three miles f,rent Hun-
tingdon, containing 240 sera, lamb ono-
half cleared and in a good &tate of cul-
tivation and the balance timbered -withChestnut,
Pine and Oak. The improvements are a good
log weatherboarded house, a leg barn, corncrib
and other out buildings. Also a good bearing
orchard, and about 100 young apple andabout
200 young peach trees, liefine growing order. Also
a good supply ofcherry and plum trees, a wellof
good water near the door, also a never failint
spring which gives a good supply krthe stock.

There i,.„a School House on An Farm. For fur-
therpigticnlars, call upon the. premises or address

undersigned at Huntingdon. Pa.
20, 1872. 3m. W3i. H. McCALL,


